GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL AND SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

Request for Undergraduate Research - For Pay
(ISyE 2698 – Freshman/Sophomore Research)
(ISyE 4698 – Junior/Senior Research)
(For Pay not Course Credit)

NAME:________________________________________________________      DATE: _____________ ________
GT ID #    ______________________________________________________     SEMESTER, 20_____________

COURSE NUMBER: _______________________  CREDIT HRS: * _______

SPECIAL PROBLEM TITLE: ___________________________________________________________ _______

PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:

DELIBERABLES:

STUDENT SIGNATURE  FACULTY ADVISOR  UNDERGRADUATE DIRECTOR

*The default number of credit hours for these courses is one (1). You must go to Course Options in the Registration Menu and change the default to the specified number above after approval from Faculty Advisor.

CRN #: ________________________   Date Permit issued: _________________